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No, Not Billy Hart II.,
But H. M. Thomas,

the Manager of Rialto
.11 O
ffi MPS

RECORD SALES '

MADE OF OMAHA

REALJSTATE
Transfers for the Last Two

: Days Reach Total of
101; Four Large

Farm Deals. -

A New

Popular
Convenience
TS 4he - Shoe

Polishing Serv-

ice In the Shoe

Department on
the Main Floor.

Clarke, Paul Reynolds, Lynn Kil-gor- e,

Lewis Reynolds and Art Ner-ne- ss

The body will arrive in Omaha
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
and will be accompanied by a mili-

tary escort. '

Mrs. Virginia Davidson, the
widow and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Wcller. the
daughter, Nancy-Le- e, and Flying
Cadet Warren Davidson, stationed
at Kelly Field, Tex., who rushed to
the scene of the accident as soon as
he heard of his brother's death, will
arrive in Omaha Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weller left last night
for Kansas City to meet their
daughter, grandchild and Flying
Cadet Davidson.

Treasure
Box"

WHAT ia

The
Treasure Box is
one of the few
places you may
see real Batik.

THIRD FLOOR

)fjK FOaCROWtHC OMAHA( SBT3 THE PACES

These Sellings for Thursday Store Hours 9a.m.to6p.m.

A Large Number of

FULL MILITARY

FUNERAL FOR

0, D. DAVIDSON

Omatja Lieutenant Killed at
Texas Flying Field to

Be Buried Here

Friday.

The funeral of Lt. O. Dean David-io- n,

well known Omahan, who was
killed Sunday night near Richmond,
Tex., when his airplane crashed to
the ground, will be held Friday aft-

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock in the North
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h

and Wirt streets. The funeral will
be military under the auspices of the
officers' corps of the Fort Omaha
Balloon station.

Rev. M. V. Higbee of Boone. Ia.,
former pastor of the North Presby-
terian church, who married Lieu-
tenant Davidson about a year and
a half ago, will conduct the funeral
services. He will be assisted by Rev.
J. M. Wilson, the,present pastor of
the congregation.

While the active pallbearers will
be officers stationed at Fort Omaha,
the following will act as honorary
pallbearers: Rev. Mr. Cleveland, F.
H. Deck, C. D. Benedict, Forest

C. of C. is Opposed to

Enlargement of the

tirade Commissior SuitsSpring
Just Arrived and

Featured at

The public affairs committee of
the Chamber of Commerce is oppos
ed to the enlargement of the federa"
trade commission, for its desigua
tion as a supervisory body for

general business. This, stand was
taken in connection with similar
action in 1.100 Chamber of Com-
merce in this country.

The local committee recommend
ed that congress consider anti-tru- st

legislation and the formulation of
standards of general business con-
duct to be administered by a super-
visory board.

Fashion
Notes

THE attempt to launch the
type of cutaway coat

has met with success and has
pressed into service the vivid
waistcoat of many beautiful
and taking models. Every suit
boasts of a front of contrasting
colors and different weaves and
are as popular in, the tailored
dress as suits are,

Many different styles are
shown in high neck for the ex-

tremely tailored suits, low
fronts and roll collars in tinted
gold and brown; also colorings.

is comfort as well asTHERE in a well-chose- n

veil. By wearing a veil you pre-
serve your smart appearance.

We are now showing all the
new meshes in the trench, lat-

tice, trellis, chinelli, motine,
dainty scroll patterns, in all
smartly leading shades.

In the Dress Goods Section
one may purchase most excel-
lent cloth for coats and the
new Dolman canes. It is called

Aggregating $319,647 and repre-
senting 105 transfers in Douglas
county, the record for two days'
real estate sales during 1919, was
established in the last two days.
Monday and Tuesday of this week
stand out as the banner days in real

state circles with 101 transfers of
property in Omaha and four sales
in the county, outside of this city.

A feature cf the large volume of
trading in real estate has been the
great number of vacant lots to
change hands, and attention is call-
ed to the fact that many of these
were purchased for investment pur-
poses. '

Outlook Good.
Real estate men regard the out-

look as most satisfactory and prom-
ising. With the icreasing demand
for city property, prices are ex-

pected to increase soon. While
many of the recent deals representinvestments there are those who
have announced they would estab-
lish homes for themselves and those
who will improve their lots with
dwelling houses to sell to others.

The largest single deal this week
was represented in the purchase of
a farm a half mile west of Sixtieth
and Center streets by C. H. Jensen
from Randall K. Brown, former
president of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce. The purchase price was
,$38,000. Among other important
transfers were the sale of Cora M.
Roberts to George E. Mickel of, the
residence property at Fifty-fir- st and
Dodge streets for a consideration of
$17,000; a garage located at Victor
and Sherman avenues, conveyed by
P. A. Striber to Helen Arthur for
$16,000, and a residence in Chicago,
between Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
streets by W. B. Mathews to Shoii
Osato for $6,750.

49.00H. M. THOMAS.

Gymnasium Bloomers
For Girls 12, 14, 16 and 18 Years FASCINATING modes Selected with the

which assures our particu-
lar clientele the individuality of correctness in new
Spring suits which fashion approves. -

Among the models are those of the new Box
shape, with vestees.and new belted ideas, and the
new Russian Blouse Suits, of Serge, Poiret Twills,
Gabardine and Hair Line Stripe.

Included are a number of original model gar-
ments of the "Verite Garments," as advertised in
Vogue and Harpers, and placed on sale at 49.00

the Frostglow Bolivia; it has the
n anfnoia nt velvef. and ftia firm.

RSA C T I C A L, durable garAPment, instantly adjustable a
waist and knee and adopter

by, all the best schools and con
vents in the country.

Materials Henrietta Twil?
Sateen Poplin

Galatea Serge

Colors are Navy and Black only

Girls who take up athletics foi
pleasure or as . an aid to good
health, will appreciate the many
good points of these easily adjusted
Bloomers.

ness of a piece of serge.
Then there are the smart

plaids for separate skirts. Ona
piece was of soft gray ground
plaided with green rose, black
and white, making an attrac-
tive and beautiful material.

MAIN FLOOR

1

SECOND FLOOR

Whoa, Buckskin 1 Tarnation and
third drink time and whoinell is
this?

In fanciful pose, with a broad dag-
ger such as a hogsticker might well
be proud, he is a terrible appearing
figure, but methinks I recognize the
shy smile on the visage.

Ah! My memory Jias not betrayed
me. It is the face of one H. M.
Thomas, to be seen in Prince Albert
coat and slicked-dow- n hair in the
lobby of the Rialto theater any Sun-

day afternoon or evening. .Ye man-

ager of theatrical house devoted to
the cinema is in strange clothes.

They are the clothes of a larger
and rougher man, a hardy western-
er we wot. One Harry Carey was
in town last week, you say, and this
H. M. Thomas is dressed in his
clothes.

Yea, we will run it in the paper.
It will give-Oma- a line on what a
tough guy this Thomas could be.

Illustrated Talk at Navy
Club by Naval Officer

Lt. Com. D. C. Buehl of the
United States navy will give an il-

lustrated lecture before the mem-
bers of the University club and their
ladies on Saturday evening. The
naval officer has chosen the United
States naval railway batteries in
France for his subject

The lecture will be illustrated by
lantern slides and a reel of motion
picture fijm showing the method of
construction in America, erection in
France, and firing of ihe guns in
action. These pictures have been
released by special permission of the
government and will be shown com
plete for the first time.

Brandeis Co. Victory

Spring Week the Most

Exquisite in History

Springtime Frocks of New Silks
For Afternoon and Street Wear 18.75, 21.75 and $29.Prked 2.50 to 3.95

Children's Department
Second Floor. '

brandeis Stores

With a larger, more elaborate and
greater variety of stock, and with
a promise of a greater volume of
business than in any previous year
of the firm's history, the Brandeis
stores this week launched the cele-
bration pi their Victory Spring
Opening. ,

Fashion experts of the world this
season, for the first time in years,
have devoted their undivided time
and exclusive talents to their art.
Their work is on exhibition in the
largest department store west of the
Mississippi river, at Sixteenth and
Douglas streets, and they have been
set amid scenes and decorations
in the headquar-
ters of the Brandeis company to
rival the undertaking of the leading
establishments of the country.

The window decorations, and the
attractive settings throughout the
store are artistic and unique. Par-
ticularly beautiful are the decora-
tions on the main floor, which is
rendered a veritable apple orchard by
realistic trees, which, in full blos-

som, have been set in regular and
even rows. Delightful arrangements
of coloring and charm of setting
mark the embellishments throughout
the establishment.

Pictures are being taken of the
gorgeous window and
will be exhibited in Chicago and
New York as an example of the de-

velopment of the firm and the prog-
ress of Omaha.

"It is indeed an outlay," declared

n

NTSW Taffetas, plain and novel ribbon stnpes,
Beaded Crepe de Chine, Foulard

and Satins, smart Serges and Jerseys, featuring
popular straight line models and nobby suit effects,
with attractive vestees-braidin- g, novel pleating
combinations with Georgette, are features of trim-

ming, all new shades and including dainty dancing
frocks

at 18.75, 21.75 and 29.00

Capes and Dolmans
Conceded Spring Favorites

VERY new and attractive styles are featured,
the loose comfortable sleeve and tied-in-fro- nt

Dolman, smart vests and novel sash arrange-
ments, with braided yokes on capes, Navy, a par-
ticular favorite, varied with Henna, Foch Blue,
Sand and Beige, Velours, Serges, Poiret twills,
Bolivia and Tricotine materials most favored. New
arrivals shown.

25.00 35.00 45.00
SECOND FLOOR

5:iwfe Stores I

Separate Skirts of Wool and Silks I
1

New York salesman. or whirhxv . i . . t ljany siore in ine easi or west snouiu
Original and Copies of Foreign Models

Interest is certain to center upon the assortments
here, for they bring an early choice that seems to have
taken count of every newly created mode.

I
I
I

leei.prouu.

Congressman to Visit Here
Congressman Harry E. Hull,

chairman of the house committee on
military affairs, will be in Omaha
this morning for a brief visit
before sailing with Secretary Baker
for France to act as advisor to
1'reVdent Wilson.

Fashion's
Newest

GLOVES
WOMEN'S Glove., extra

French kid, in de-
sirable shades of erav. brown.

IF: KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHEf. champagne, white and black,

Marvel Hats
New Very Large Showing

Two hundred new, extra fine quality,
&lack Lisere Hats, faced in two layers of

Georgette Crepe, in such colors as

O'Blue, O'Rose,
Sand, Jade, Etc.

trimmed with beautiful fruit and wheat
wreaths, also tailored wing trims, and
wide ribbon effects, all different

raris point or heavily embroid-e- d

backs; effects, pair,
3.25

Women's Glove., lightweight,
imported cape skins, half pique
seams, in all the wanted shades
of gray, sand, tan, putty and
black, self and two-tone- d com-

bination, embroidered backs, in
all sizes; style, per pair,

1.65
Novelties in Women's Silk
Gloves; extra quality Milanese;
popular slip-o- n style in shades
of gray and white, self and
black stitching; double tipped
fingers, especially adapted for
the new bell or Dolman sleeve,
at, pair, 2.50 and 2.75

MAIN FLOOR

f
6.85Always

Take a glass of Salts to flush
out your Kidneys and
neutralize irritating acids

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-

sult from uric acid, says a noted
authority. The kidneys filter this
acid from the blood and pass it on
to the bladder, where it often re-

mains to irritate and inflame, caus--
3mTr&bijrning, scalding sensation, or
letting up an irritation at the neck
p'f the bladder, obliging you to seek
relief two or three times during the

.'night The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water passes sometimes
with a scalding --sensation and is

very profuse; again, there is diffi-

culty in avoiding it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call

it, bec"n" thy can't control urina-

tion. While it is extremely .annoy-
ing and sometimes very painful, this
is really one of the most simple ail-

ments to overcome. Get about four
ounce3 of Jad Salts from your phar-

macist and take a tablespoonful in

glass of water before breakfast,
continue this for two or three days.
This will neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation to th bidder and urin-

ary organs which then act normally

again. .
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harm-

less, and is made from the acid of
granes and lemon juice, combined

SECOND FLOOR

n

Novelty Skirts-Spo- rt Skirts-Dr- ess Skirts
SKIRTS

in all the new fabrics, such Dew Kist,
Baronet Satin, .Georgette Crepe and other fancy

silks in white and all the pastel shades and the dark colors.

Thtwo tailored skirts pictured 'above at the
left are of all wool serge, priced 5.00

The new narrow Silhouette, the smartly tailored designs, the
shorter models with novelty pockets and wide belts, the woolen
plaids, the dressy Satin and Taffeta Skirts, the tailored Serge
Skirts in a wonderful selection of designs, ranging in price

5.95, 7.50, 10.00, 15.00 and up to JO.OO

Bargain Basement Three-Da- y Sale
"DOUSING offerings in every needful for spring,

together with some astonishing prices on'winter
merchandise that make good investments for next
winter wear. Three days brimful of money --saving
opportunities for thrifty buyers.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

...

i
I

with lithia, and is usea Dy muusanu
of folks who are subject to urinary
disorders caused by uric acid irri-

tation. Jad-Sal-
ts

is splendid for kid-teysa-

causes no bad effects
whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink, which
quickly relieves bladder trouble.
Adv.

SECOND IfcOOR--

Sa-


